
Expand your possibilities, discover new opportunities, create a 
better vision of sustainability. Knowledge, first-hand insight, and 
access to the latest conversations are essential to get you there.

For over 20 years, The Cleantech Group has created unique deal-
making events that bring together the right corporates, investors, 
start-ups, scale-ups, and the innovation ecosystem at large –  
all working to transform the future of sustainable innovation.

Cleantech Forums connect professionals with big ideas to  
leaders with the power to deliver a cleaner, cooler world.  
Held in three major global regions – North America, Europe,  
and Asia – participants are exposed to insight, opportunities,  
and forward-facing perspectives on cleantech innovation.  

Discover the global connections that will fuel your next  
opportunity and be part of the conversation.

THINK BIG. CATALYZE CHANGE.
EVENTS

www.cleantech.com

Contact us
Info@Cleantech.com 

North America  |  Europe  |  Asia 

The Cleantech Group.
Championing sustainable innovation. Catalyzing business opportunities.
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On average, Cleantech Forum participants are made up of  

48% 32% 20%Investors/
Corporates Innovators

Others in the 
Ecosystem

Cleantech Forum North America Three days of high-quality  
meetings and deal-making. Connect with companies named on the 
Global Cleantech 100, innovators with bold plans that can enable 
us to act on the ever-increasing climate and environmental crises.

Cleantech Forum Europe Companies from Europe and beyond 
who are motivated to explore opportunities and partnerships.  
Also meet many of the Cleantech 50 to Watch, an annual list of  
top global early-stage private companies showcased for their  
excellence in sustainable innovation. 

Cleantech Forum Asia Meet the future of Asia’s sustainable  
innovation ecosystem and discover global connections to fuel  
your next opportunity.  Join companies on the APAC Cleantech 25, 
the list of Asia-Pacific private sustainable innovators that are  
poised to make a significant impact in the next 5-10 years.

Sponsorship opportunities available.

https://www.cleantech.com


“What a fabulous time at Cleantech Forum North 
America. As usual, this annual event – organized by 
our friends at Cleantech Group – proved itself as 
THE event to attend if you are a cleantech venture 
looking to meet with some of the top cleantech/
climate tech investors in the world.” 
 
Tyler Hamilton 
Senior Director Climate at MaRS  
Discovery District 
 
“I very much appreciate your invitation to the 
Forum as it was the best event I have ever been to. 
I got very good comments and feedback from our 
CVC team in Tokyo about the networking  
and learnings at the Forum.” 
 
Mitsubishi 
Business Development & Innovation Manager 
 

What participants are saying: 

 
Cleantech Forums:  
A community of action, insight,  
and opportunity.

“Thank you, Cleantech Group, for organizing such 
an amazing event and consistently delivering 
high quality content, bringing start-ups with truly 
disruptive technologies and providing powerful 
networking opportunities to investors, regulators, 
not-for-profits and others!” 
 
Liliya Chechel 
Venture Principal Shell Ventures 
 
“Heading home from a great week at Cleantech 
Forum Europe. 3 days, 13 sit-down meetings with 
high quality investors, and countless passionate 
people met! Thank you, Cleantech Group.  
Looking forward to next year.” 
 
Cameron McNatt 
Managing Director Mocean Energy

Additional Event Services

Conference Services. Partner with Cleantech Group on smaller events,  
focused on sustainable innovation.  

Cleantech Group at Events. Our experts are sought-after speakers  
at industry events. Find out how to add them to your agenda. 

Contact forums@cleantech.com for more information.
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